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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A wi0e-ranging ten-point legislative program to 

proteet the American consumer was presented today , to 

Congress. President Johnson urging passage of the program 

-- "to af ford the public greater safeguards against sharp 

and unscrupulous practices." Also, to protect the consumer 

rrom serious injury or possible death resulting from careless 

or out-and-out illegal business practices. 

One or the program's main proposals; an inter-state 

1Land Sales Disclosure Act aimed at mail order real 

estate developers. Said the president: "Some of our sentor 

citizens have wasted much of the.tr life savings on a useless 

piece of desert or swampdand." To remedy the situation -

aaid he -- developers should be required to a isclose "fully 

simply and clearly "::> all material facts, 1 relating to 

their projects. 



In addttton, the President urging a "Truth-in-

f Lendtn~" Aet ••• a bill to ~vem medical laboratories --

t1Jehter r8strtet1ons on hazardous household products -

a Natural Oas Pipeline satety Act - and a bill to 

tmpron coordtnatton among electric power utilities. 

Thts last - to prevent the re-occurrence ot 

111&ss1Ye electric power tatlure1; such as that big 

blackout tn the northeast - two yean ago. 



SAFETY FOLO CONSlJMra 

Elsewhere tn Waahtngton .... the Adillln1stratton 

today tssued a preltmtnary set ot gutdellnee tor 

state htRhWay satety prORrw. 'ftltrteen propa11a1a 

tn all - 1ntent1ed to 11pur uniform aatety standards 

across the land. 

Alllong tlll reccr 1111dattona: P91'lodtc naatnatton 
• 

of all drlwera - m1ltor11 de1lgn of at1na, 11tgnals 

and hl&tlftY •rklnga - compulilor, tnapeottan ot all 

cars - drtYer-tratntng tnatructton ror all hlglllchool 

etlldente 111!.o want It - and a raqulraant that all 

motorcyele drtw,r-. 11Ufllt war belMta. -
ffi8 var1oue "tates wtll hilve thtrty da,a -

to •~•t rnt11I0111 tn tba federal guideline. such 

revtatona· ae considered ne.ceaaar, -- to be Incorporated 

tnto the ttnal varR! on or a safety code; when tt tlnally 

take1 effect - later thts year. 



POWELL 

Mrs. Adam Clayton Powell - star wttness today 

before a select House CCllll'll1tte~ -""at;~ 11■1 sm 

partormed no work -- dtrlng the last eighteen montha 

fllhe was on her husband' .s payroll. Denying that she 

slRDed a stack or her own J>aYchecks -- deposited to 

~,CJ 
PoNll's accoun~~t- tha,.Powell had spurned 

her as hi& wtre, .tlfk apparently 1n favor or a younger 

110man • 

..._ Y9t she pleaded wttb the CcantttH - to 

retum the Harlan ~ongrestlllBll to his seat 1n the 

HoU119. Sa1d Mrs. Po118ll: •1 Jent>• 111Y testimony llllY be 

lnter'),reted as adverae to my hUaband. r d ld not 

,, " ,, . 
Intend tt t'iat way.* Ad• - she went on - ta 

my husband and the father of my child. It 1A my 

tenent, des1re that he be perm1tted to continua h1s 

career -- 1n t11e se"lee ot his country." 

That - tram MrB. AdNII Clayton Powell. 



RED CHINA 

Latest trm Radto Pek1ng: nna today ot armed 

rebellion against the governmftnt or Chairman Mao TN 

Tlnlv. tn the ne1~hbor1ng coastal provtnces of K1angs1 and 

8ukten. The battle area - dtreotly across from 

Formosa. Less than a mtle - trom the Nat1onal1st: 

Chinese off-shore Islands of i~aoy and Matsu. 

B1ggest clash - apparently at Nanchang, capttal 

of Ktangal provtnco. Where antl..uao forces are satd 

to have mobbed police headCJ,larters - before tbey 

were beaten back by army troops. Radio Peking calling 

the attack - a •dytn~ get1ture• of defiance agatnst 

• 
Chatnnan Mao's ~o-ealled •cultqral revolutton." 

Concedtng, however, that thent ls still wide-spread 

unrest - In th&t extremely senstttve area. 



NEW DELHI 

News from New Delhi tells today Ot' wide-spread violence 

in the first two days of India's six-day general 

election. A pro-Peking Communist party worker attacked 

and killed by a mob of fifty in Andhra Pradesh state. A 

worker for the pro-western Swatantra party -- sim1tarly 

murdered in Gujarat state. Wlth knifings, stone throwing 

melees and rull-scale riots also reported in the states of 

Bthar and Assam -- with scores injured. 



VIF.'fflAM FY'LO RBO CHINA 

MeanWhlle, to the south - a new v.rand strategy 

•s getting tts baptl• under rtre today In Vtetnllll. 

An estimated thirty thousand allied troops -

attacking the Viet Cong 1n,an tmJ>recedented series 

of •3or operat10ll8. 

'ftle biggest single ottenstve - a. three-pronged 

-ult by•-- 1'7 thousand us and South Korean 

tllhttftft 11911; ln a 3Ungle batlletleld - about 

mo ■lln north of ~tKOD. Tilts a bid to catch 

an eltte •DIIIW tore• - 1n a giant pincers aoftllellt. 

A tcr.ce belleftd to be llllde up enttrelY - ot 

north Vletnaaese troope. 

Yet even now - the b-aill! strategy baa already 

been brand8d a aulitng success. Combined e--, 

losses on all fronts - comtng to an estimated 

600 men tn thts stngle day•a actton. 



lNtX>NESIA 

The ult1Mte Irony tOday - tor Sllkarno of 

frCIII the army he alone created; a torce that once 
NflL 

obe,-t hts every Whtni ,r- no q1,1e1ttons aa1ted. 

Ttmes ban Indeed changed. The anw•s off1ctal 

n...rpaper now charging tllat SUkamo gave hts full 

Sllpport - to that ab0rt1 ve 10'(3 ,mtat coup of a ,ear 

ago lut October. Not only supported lt - bUt 

atllllPtld to 3•ttty tt tn convenattons wtth a"" 

officers. 'lUklll'llo f1UOted as i,ayt• that "tn a 

NYOlutlon - a rather IIIY tl:nd tt neceSNIT to 

dewur hts own chl ldren. • 

At the 91M ttme - a staggering announc•ent 

tod&.Y fr011 Indonesta•a n• ■1'11tarY regtlle. Dtselosln~ 

that 110re thin one hUndred thousand l)8ople - are sttll 
• 

a.J~~ 
being held 1n Indonesian 3811:sA on suspteton ot 

ecapltetty - 1n tmt att9fflPted r.onnuntst coup. 



IDNDON 

A startling new British defense posture -

unveiled toda.v 1n London. In the rorm or a b\l!get 

ca111nf" ror record defense spendtnr th1s year -

more than stx b1111on. Neftrtheless, urg1n~ a 

maber of s-ptng e concates - tncludtng a 

reduction tn Brlttsh rorcea uaigned to the NATO 

cw erd 1n WNt Oenany. A moYe atd to be bufld 

on the contention - that•protectlon of western 

Europo now lles prtmartlY tn the nuclear strength 

ot the united States. 

A govemment Whtte paper erpla1n1ntt the 

proposal - by savtng then ta ltttlft danger or war 

1n EUrope at present. Addtn~ further that 11Q)roT1■nnt 

or East-west relat1 • 1n rurope - can best be 

achieved by mutual reduction of rorces. Thts 

directly counter to stated us policy - calling tor 

•tntenance or stron~ allied "conventtonal" forces 
on the continent. 



DEATH 

'nle American way or ~eath - subject or a long

delayed report finally released tOday by the Senate 

Antt-Trust Conntttee; over thet bitter objections -

or a mtnortty of' the C<11111tttett•s llelllbers. 

'nle report - sharply crtlttcal of the Aaertean 

f'IDleral profession. Amos otlller thtnp, accuetn, 
~e•QR 

unrtertaken of usl~"-adnrttslng restraints -

to keep prlctng tntormatton fr'Oll reaching tbe general 

put-iltc. Buggesttng that 1f l'IU1eh practices continue -

the Justice Department should Instigate necnsdry 

19(t81 action. 

!foW9Y9r, --. mtnortty •■ben - tneltldtng 

--~1' 
the enate Mtnort ty leader Eve1rett Dtrtcsen - Asbarl)ly 

ertttcal or the C<11111tttee ttself. Accusing a3ortt, 

members ot basing thetr conelustons, quote - •on a 

theoretteal, pre-conceived and biased economte an! 

legal phtlosophY.• 



OMAN FOLO MIDDLE EAST 

Not r _.r away -- a tragic accident -- as report,ed today 

f'rom Tehran. A big passenger launch cross lng t:he Gul f of 

Oman -- bound rom Bahrain in Saudi Arabia to Dubai on 

the Trucial Coast when caught tn a sudden storm. The boat 

finally capsizing -- with loss of all on board. 

The death toll -- said to be about two hundred and 

_.,ifty persons. Many of them Muslims .trom Central Asta -

returning home from the pilgrimage. to Mecca. The Oul r of 

Oman and The Persian Gulf often have storms like thls .. 

Often vessels are lost and we never hear abo,ut it. 4arge 

sa 111ng dhow we used on a T. V. H1-·Adventure ftlm. suffered. 

that aifrate a few years ago. 



PHILADEJ .. PRIA FOLO SAFETY 

lalll Q of plans tor an massjlve test -- ot new 

electric automobiles. 

A8 presently set up - the Idea calls tor 

purebase of some two hundred thousand electric cars -
' 

by Ph11adelphla auto rentals nnd taxicab f.trms. 

These -=1■11lllltll&lili■*•••P1•~••••~•1ll1•~a 1:o be ottered to the 

public - tor use solelY In tt1e central business 

tttstr1ct. The ears to operate'on batteries that give 

them a top Sl)eed ot torty mtlet1 an hour - and a range 

ot about twenty m1lea before 1;hey need re-charging. 

Among the expected advantagn; a marked reduction 

In atr pollution -- less traffic noise - less 

congestion - and easter parking. 

All this to come about -- w1th1n three years -

they say. 



ARLilfl'l'OI 

Speaking of trarttc safety -- as I was a m•nt ago -

a story on the same subJect comes today froa Arlington., 

111asaach11Seta. One James lllclCeown -- turning ln hla drlver'a 

license; becaase -- at age e1ghtf-n1ne -- he's bad hls tlll 

or aotorlng. 

BJ way or explanation -- llr .. llcleown a11ertlng; •1t•1 

not !l drlvlng I'■ worrlel about. It's tho•• blannt, 

blank young roola -- out on the road -- aald he. · And now 

as I head down the read, buaper to bapel' -- IOlOIII mttl! 

tOIIOft'OW. 


